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QUITE 11 SURPRISE

Anson Enforces a NewBule
at Cincinnati About the

Postponed Games.

WE "WILL I0T GET "WOOD.

Billy Barnie lias Hot Words With
Wajmer and Is Released.

RAIN STOPS LOTS OP GAMES,

Local Bicycle Ciders Bold an Important
3!eetin.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAI

Tf rECIAL TTXEGKAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

CiNCKfirATi, April 1& Captain Anson
sprun? a new rule on the baseball populace
this morning, which was either overlooked
at the time of its passage, or was rushed
through after the regular League confer-
ence. The old man kept his weather eye

' fixed on the rain-lade- n clouds, and when
Manager Bancroft dropped in the Chicagoan
remarked:

"Well, it looks as if we would hare to
crowd a couple of games in

"I guess not," replied the Ked business
manager.

"Gues again," retorted Chicago's chief-
tain, and then he pulled out a brand new
rule book and pointed to paragraph 45,
which read:

"Each club shall play 12 or more cham-
pionship games with every club, but a tie
or draw game or a game prevented by rain
shall be plaed oil ou the same grounds on
succeeding day within the dates ot the same
bchedule series between such clubs."

"See that word Shall?' " asked the old
man. "The rule has been interpreted by
President Young just I put it to you. 'e
were to hae played two cames at St. Louis
Friday, but rain vetoed our proiramme."

This discoiery of the rule came like a
revelation to the baseball cranks who had
passed criticism upon the lawmakers for the
failure to provide against any more "Garri-
son finishes" such as Boston made last fall.
The Chicagos play twice and
under this rule all the League cities are
likely to enjoy more or less "double bills"
this vear.

Urooklj-D- , 11; Phllndelpnia, 4.
Philadelphia, April IS. Brooklyn bunched

10 ol its 13 lilts in the filth and sixth innings
Mlilcu. with two errors by Clements

and two baes on balls, yielded ten runs.
With the exception of a base on balls, tlio
iitors plavea w ithout an error of any kind.

Tlie l'lullies hatted safelv often enough, hut
their hits were too w ldely separated. At-
tendance, 2,530. Score:
1'IIIL'A. E 11 I" A EILK0OKL1N It B P A E

Hamilton. I. 1 3 2 0 1 1.111ns. 1. 3 1
Thotups'n.r. 1 2 3 0 Ward, 2. .... 2 1 3
Hal mnn. 2.. 0 1 2 0 Joice. 3 2 2 0
Connur. 1.0 0 12 Itrouthers. 1. 0 2 12
C!mi tuts, c 0 1 3 2 Burns, r 0 0 1
JIulK-y-. 3. . 1 0 Orlffin.m.... 114
Cro-- s, in ... I 2 0 Corcoran, s. 2 2 6
Alln. s 0 0 0 Dailev, c. 0 0 0
Iiivr. p o 2 nlFouU. p 2 10
'1 hurnto i. ). 0 2 0- Total 1112 27 13 0

Total i 15 24 16 2

I'liilldrlnllia 2 000000204Urookljn 0 0 10 4 8 0 0 -- ll
bUMMAiti Earned run6 Philadelphia. 4: Brook-l- n,

fi. Two-bas- e lilt Cross. Three-bas- e nits
ardawi.Totce. Home nin Thompson. Stolen

bates Hamilton. Urst base on balls Br Koutz. 1:
by lpcr. 4: by Thornton. 4. Passed ball Clem-
ents, 1. Time of (jaine One hour and 50 minutes.
Umpire Uurst.

The Ltacus Eeeord.
w L PC W I, rc

Boston 2 0 10CO Cincinnati ... 2 3 .400
rn York 2 0 100ft Philadelphia.. 1 2 .333

Plttsburjr 3 1 .TV) Clei eland,..., 1 2
Brooklm 3 1 .T5J M. Louis 1 3 .250
Chlcapo 2 1 .Gil Washington 0 2 .000
Luublllu 2 1 .683 Baltimore .... 0 2 .Oft)

To-Ds- Lragun Schedule.
Pittsburg at Louisville: Cleveland at

St. Louis; Chicago at Cincinnati; Boston at
PluladelpliiatXcu Yorkat Baltimore; Brook-- 1

n at Washington.

BILLY EAHNIE EELJEABED.

He and Wajrner Have Qnlte a "Warm
Arcnmcnt at Wohincton.

WAniGTON, April 18.- - Special. The
Washington Baseball Club yesterday after-
noon leleused William Bainie, the popular
manager. Such a step has been contem-
plated lor some time, and the baseball pub-
lic are not suirned. blatters culminated
yestciday when Manacer Barnie visited the
ball paik. Jlr. J. Kaile Wagner was waiting
in the office for Earuie and when the latter
arrived called h:m in. Barnie was blamed,
it is understood, for the defeat of the home
club Saturday, by the Xew Yorks. He dis-
claimed any ieponsibility, however, and
said the Maine routed on the owneisof tlio
team who had kept him m ignorance re-
garding the signing and release orplajers.

The intei view was quite warm and at one
tune it was thought they would come to
blows. It ended, however, in Mr. Wairner
lequestins Ilnrnie's resignation. This, tlie
latter refused, declaring that if tlio owners
did not desire his services, thev should dis-
charge luni. Several hours later Barnie was
banded an official document, which stated
bueflvtliat Ins services were no longer re-
quited. Mr. Wajrner lelt at once lor Phila-
delphia wheie lie will close a contract with
Aitliur Irwin to manage the Washingtons.

DISPUTING ABOUT WOOD.

Tlio Local Club Claims That Baltimore
Has No Might to Sicn Him.

There is a dispute between the local base-
ball club and tlio Baltimore club about
George Wood. A day or two ao tlio Balti-
more club signed Wood alter the Pittsburg
officials had been negotiating w ith him.

Yesterday afternoon the local magnates
stated that Pittsburg would hold Wood, and
that Baltimore hud no right to sign him. The
matter ill likely be relegated to the Board
ot Control for settlement, although the
player in question is perhaps not worth
fighting about. It is understood that Balti-
more has ixi en Wood a much higher salary
thau Pittsburg olTeied him.

Rain Downrd Tliem.
Wet weather again vetoed almost all the

ball games yesterday. Only one was played,
that of Philadelphia and Brooklyn. Solar
the season has been remarkable lor post-
poned games, and there is a probability-- of
some of them not being played olT. Tho
W eatei n League games at Omaha and Coluni-hu-s

were also prevented by rain. At St.
Louis the team of that city and the Cleve-
land teams w ill play two games

Completed Arrangements.
The directors of the local baseball club

held a meeting yesterday and completed ar-
rangements for the opening of the local
championship season. Theclub officials are
all extremely hopeful ofa very big attend-
ance Thtirsdav if the weather is fine. Harry-Steven-

is in the city and has his score cards
and famous refreshments ieady for tho
opening e ent. Harry will soon make him-
self known Thursday.

The Young Americas 'Won.
Bbaddock, April 18 Special. Tho ball

gamo between the Young Americas and
tlio Picked Xine, noslponed on Saturday,
was played at Kankiu station The
Jeature of the game was the battery work of
the Young Americas. Score:
Young Americas 1 2 6 0 S 1 1 IB
PlckedMne 0 0 0 10 4 05

Likely to Be Lively.
Thero is likely to be a great ball game at

Mansfield next Saturday. The colored Key-

stones aie'going down there, and they
threaten to wipe up the diamond with the
County Leaguers. The Keystones are at

.'jv.0.1

present quite a strong aggregation, and will
make the best of the amateur teams hustle.

A LITTLE TOUGH LUCE.

Louisville Weather Extremely Threatening
and May Hurt Onr Slucceri" Chances.

Loui8viLLE,April IS. Special The
game was postponed y

on account of rain. According to the signals
rain will continue for the next S3 hours.
The Louisville club has now 17 men under
contract, and about three may be unloaded
next week. It is not yet settled who will go,
but it will probably be a pitcher and two
catchers. The Louisville club Is wreak in the
box, and every eflort is now being made to
sign a pitcher who can be relied upon.
Jieetln is the only man wno can be counted
on to pitch winning ball. It is not yet
known what Stratum can do, while the com-
pany may prove too fast for Jones and Fitz-
gerald. Sander does not Join the team
until the latter part of June. It is rumored
that several changes are contemplated in
the team. Pete Browning is still n Louis-
ville, and it is said that unless Knebne
shows w ell at third he will be signed to play
in tho outfield, Weaver put behind the bat
and Grim nt third. President Stucky, how-
ever, will not affirm the report.

The Pittsburg club will feel the loss of
Hanlon. Manager Buckenberger said r

that his inlnrv will lav him tin somo timo
and that when he reached Pittsburg Wed-
nesday he would send Hanlon to Hot
Springs. "It Is very unfortunate lor us,"
said he, "for he Is the best fielder-captai-n I
ever had. Well, It is a little too earlv in the
season to make pi edictions," continued he.
"hut I think the Pittsburg club will be well
np in the race. I think wo have the best in-

field in the country. Cincinnati is much
sti oncer than St. Louis," said he, in reply to
a question as to tlie relative merits of the
t o team. "I do not think St. Louts will be
in the race at all."

nttsbnrg Has No Claim.
Balttvoue, April 18. Speeiat President

Von der Horst received a telegram y

from President Temple, of Pittsburg, noti-
fying him that George Wood belonged to his
club, that Sick Young had been notified of
Wood's engagement, and protesting against
the Baltimore club negotiating for his serv-
ices. Mr. Von der Horst nt once telegraphed
back that this was all news to him and that
lie would investigate. If Pittsburg had a
prior claim Baltimore would take hands off.
Vice President Waltz at onco went to Wash-
ington and returned with the infoi-matio- n

that Pittsburg had no claim on
Wood. This is Nick Young's decision.

Yalr, C; University of Pennsylvania, 4.
Philadelphia, April 18. Yale turned the

tables on the University of Pennsylvania to-

day, and defeated them by a score of 6 to 4.

I)niverltv. ...0 O030100O-- 4
Yale .10 10 3 0 0 1'M'mmart Batteries Bayne and Cooean. Bow
ers and Jackson. 8: Yale, 8.
Errors Uni erslty, 6; Yale, 3.

THE WIBE TAPPEH8.

Two Smart Telecraph Operators and a
Tool seller Sent to Prison.

Glolcesteb, April 18. Two telegraph
operators named Dougherty and Thomas,
and Pooleeller Johnson were tc-d- ar com-

mitted to prison in de'ault of $1,000 bail
each, charged with tapping the Western
Union Telegraph Company's wires at this
point. The men had set up a telegraph
office in a barn near the race track here, and
had completed arrangements to take from
the wires messages announcing the results
of races.

Their trial will take place during the May
term of court. This is the second case of
wire tapping discoveied heie recently.
Some time ago the telegraph officials became
an are that extra instruments were on the
race wire, but tbev lalled to locate the
place where they were inserted. Finally It
n as discovered thit a groove had been cut
in a pole and a fine cable placed therein.
The gVoovewas puttied over, and was not
discernable at a caual glance. This cable
ran underground from the base of the pole
to an miner room of a house near the track.
The parties guilty of this act fled and were
not arrested, in Dotn oi tnese cases me
operations were confined to making all ar-
rangements for swindling the pool'ellcrs.
The tapping of the wires was discovered be-lo- re

they had been victimized. Dougherty,
one of the men arrested is a well-know- n

Xew York telegraph operator.

Fine Sport at Memphis- - !

MiMrnii April IS. The first trulj fl -
weather of the season brought about 6,10
people to Montgomery Park this afternoon,
and the second week of the spring meeting
opened under very favorable auspices. The
surprise of the day was the capturing of the
second event by Uaydee, a 30 to 1 shot. In
the fifth race, as the bunch came into the
head of the stretch, Pat King fell and threw
his Jockey, Seaman, over the infield fence,
bi caking his nose and badly scratching his
lace. The horse was not hurt and cantered
back to his stable. The results were:

First race, six furlongs Brace Kinney first, Br
Pipe s.econ.1. Peddler third. 1 ime, 1:17K.

becoud race, one-ha- lf mile IladPf first. Brown-woo- d
second. Enoch tuird. Time. .0.Third race, one and miles Faith-

ful first, (jood Bye second, Bojal Flush third.
Time. 1:50.

Fourth race, seven furlongs Ray S. first, Tom
Jones second, Eugenie third. Time. 1130J4.

Fifth race, one mile New Castle Aral, Mean
Enough second, Ulcndlve third. .Time, 1:45).

Guttenliurg Winners.
Guttexburq, April 18. The track to-d-

was dry and fast. The attendance was large.
First race, six furlongs I.lttlc Jake fit. Pearl

Set secon J, Vandal third. Time. 1:21K.
. econd race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs Binfax

first, Moonstone second, Benjamin third, lime,
.M'4.

Third race, six furlongs Character first, Zenobla
second. Irregular third. Time, 1:15.

Fourth race, three furlongs Kev Del Mar first.
Cultivator second. Cocoa third. Time, .37.

Fifth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Toana first.
Ma Belle second. Logan third. Time,

blxth race, one and th miles ltlco first,
San Ardo second. Sandstone third. Time, 1:0SH

FITZ VEBY INDIGNANT.

Tlie Champion Middle-Weig- Expresses
Himself Regarding Hall and Others.

Bob Fitzsimmons, the pugilist, is in Chi-
cago, and on his arrival thero said to a re-
porter:

"People have been saying that I was a
coward, a quitter, and all that," began Fitz,
"but I think tbey will find that they are
mistaken. Hall has been blowing about my
being afraid of him, that I didn't dare meet
him, and that 1 knew ho couldn't fight as a.
middle-weigh- t, I let him gb as far as possi-
ble, and then signed articles to fight him at
"catch weights.'

"Just look at the cheek of the chap. He
wanted to fight me lit Conev Island, at some
club where the police would stop us. I said:
We fight at New Orleans or San Francisco,
where we can settle the matter.' Then he
wants to fight for a purse of $12,000, when I
was willing to meet hlra for $10,000. Why,
blast him, he couldn't get $3,00J to meet any-
one but me.

We granted him everything so that I
could stand some show of meeting him in a

ring. I think that he will manage to
wiggle out of it in Rome way; but if he will
shake hands in u ot ring, it will be seen
that the quitter is Hall.

"In St. Paul I offered to bet him $6,000 to
$5,000, my own money, that if ho will meet
me in a room, the best man to open the
door, I would he the man. He declined. If
Hall won't b.ick out and will meet me In a

ot ring, I think that it will take about
bix rounds to do him. Hall is clever, I'll
admit."

STILL A TEETOTALER.

Sullivan Talks About Being Extremely
Sober, and Will Remain So.

Cikciskati, April IS. Last night a heavy
rain gave John L. Sullivan a light audienco
at the theater. Chatting behind tho scenes
he said: "lama teetotaler now. I have not
drank a drop in five months, except one
week of the Fitzsimmons-Mahc- r light, in St.
Paul, and I drank a little all of that week.
When I begin training I will not take a
drink.

"I will begin training about June SO. I
would like Bay St. Louis if I have my choice.
However, my training quarters will be de-
cided upon by my backers. I will train in a
quiet place, and out of convenient reach of
the many people. .

"I have not the slightest idea who will
look after my training. It will not be Mul-doo- n,

for I will not train like I did for Kil-rai- u.

I took long walks. This time I will
not walk so much. The principal feature of
my training w ill bo skipping the rope. I
think it Is the very best kind of exercise for
a pugilist. It is an exei else that keeps arms
and legs going, and j our chest is brought
into play as well. Besides, 1 will have a big

d ball to toss and u fighting bag to
hit. I will also play lootbalL

The Braddock --hooters.
Braddock, April 18. Specia'. The Brad-doc- k

Gun Club will open the season here

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
' TUESDAY, APRIL 19. 1892.

with a grand shooting tournament on their
grounds at Bessemer on Thursday, April 23.
A number of sports from surrounding towns
are expected to participate.

STOPPED THE FIGHT.

A Sheriff and His Deputies Surprise a
Crowd of Doc; Fighters.

AitoxA, Mihjt., April 18. A terrific pitched
battle occurred yesterday afternoon two
miles southeast of here. Two hundred
sports from St. Paul, Minneapolis and Still-
water gathered at a tavern and had Just
started a fight between a oouple of bulldogs
from St. Paul and Minneapolis, when Sheriff
Lonfest and 49 deputies surrounded the
building and began shooting. This stam-
peded the crowd, which ran In every direc-
tion, some of the sports returning the fire.
Clubs and stones were also resorted to.
Every window in the building was shot out,
and bullets went through the coats of
several of the participants.

Patrick Shanley, or St. Paul, was: seriously
Injured. The Sheriff's men were finally vic-
torious, and the sports were all arrested.
They were afterward released on bail.

Qnlte a Hie Scheme.
Chicago, April 18. The Pullman Athletic

Club has on foot at present a big scheme,
which, if carried out, will bring together all
the celebrated oarsmen of the world in a
regatta on Lake Calumet during the summer
of 1893. The plan at present talked of is to
remodel the island completely, providing it
with immense seating capacity, deepen the
course and clear it of weeds and other ob-
structions, and offer prizes of sufficient
value to get all tho champions together.
The scheme is said to have considerable
backing, but beyond a certain levr nothing
is known of it.

Fought a Draw.
Cbicaoo, April 18. Frank Mackln, colored,

and Billy McMahon fought a draw
near Kankakee yesterday for a purse of

0. Both men were badly used up. From
the call of timo it was a slugging match.
Mackln was awarded first blood and knock-
down in the fifth round by a clever swinging
blow in the ear. Both men were weak at
the call of time in the twenty-sixt- h round,
so the referee, George Lacev, called it a
draw. McMahon weighed 147 pounds and
Mackin tour pounds lighter. About 300 Chi-
cago spoits saw the filit.

Important to Amateurs.
New Yoke, April 18. The J. A. U. has

made an important change in its r"cp to
bring the question of the "amateur boxer
to a bead. It has been decided by a mail
vote of tho several district associations to
pattern after the National Association of
Amateur Oarsmen in dealing with the ques-
tionable amateurs. In the inture when an
individual is suspected of receiving money
for his athletic services charges will be made
against him. From the time the charges are
made, he "ill be held as guilty until he can
prove his innocence.

Hall and Fitz May Yet Meet.
Chicago, April 18. Special. Bob

has received a dispaf fiom
Chillies Noel, Piesldentof the Olympic Club
of New Orleans,. saying that the Olympic
would increase tho purse for the

fight from $10,000 to$12,0C0, provid-
ed the contest came off the amo week with
the Sullivan-Corbe- tt fight. Fltz as agree-
able, and theie is everv prospect that the
two i ival Australians will soon settle their
differences tb the liug.

American Chess Champions,
New Youk, April IS. J. Showalter, of

Kentucky, arrived in town this afternoon
too late to commence piny in the chess
match for the championship of the United
States and a stake of $75 a side, which was
arranged to begin at 1:30 r. M., between
Showalter and S. Llpschutz, of this cltv.
The players agreed to make a start on
Wednesday at 1:30 p. m.

The Keystone Wheelmen.
The membeis ot the Keyston. Bicycle

Clnb held a meeting last evening at the East
End. It was reported at the meeting that
$6,030 had been raised for the new club house
and woik on the new building will be begun
at once.

Zimmerman Beaten by a Britisher.
Losdoit, April 18. At the bicyclist meeting

at Brighton y Fowler, an English rider,
in a half-mil- e scratch race, beat Arthur A.
Zimmerman, of the New York Athletic Club,
nine yards.

The Diamond. '

LaI.ll 4d Kiret are practicing hard every day.
KCEUNEplayingaicood game for the Louls-vllle- s.

OLD Dave Fonti it performing like a youngster
lust now.
All the local cranks are anxiously waiting for

Thursday.
Jons MORBELLhas been encaged to coach the

Harvard ulue.
Fete Bnowxixn is practicing every day on the

Louisville grounds.
Harry Stevexs states that there Is a deal of

baseball enthusiasm at Washington.
The Milwaukee team of the Western Association

Is now within 20 of the salary limit.
Next Friday is an off day with the Chicagos and

tbey ill play an exhibition game at Jollet.
GOOD judges say that Meckln. of the I.oulsrllles,

Is one of the hardest pitchers in the League to hit
salcly.

Enthusiastic Brooklyn rooters are offering to
bet e en moneviliat Ward's Wonders will finish
12 In the League race. 9

UwriRE Em eli e complained at Louisville Satur-
day about beer glasses being thrown on the ground
In front of the '"bleachers.'

IF Manager Chapman signs the pitcher whom he
Is after. Louisville will, n lien Sanders arrives, be
as strong In the box as any team In the country.
Cuunerburital.

Arthur Irwiv thinks that Payne, the twlrler
of the University of Pennsylvania team. Is a Itetter
man than either L. Young, of Princeton, High-
land, of Harvard, or Bowers, of Yale.

GlxtleJeems" Galvix is still in It. Judging
from the game he pitched yesterday. If the old
warhorse'ssons develop Into hall plavers there
will be some great teams In a few years. Chicago
Timet.

Galtct says: "That man Holllday. of Cincin-
nati, makes me laugh when he Is at the hat, and
you can li'irhlm gritting nisteetli In the box. If
ever a pla :r's iace denoteu a desire to kill the ball
the Bug's t.krtalnly does."

THE Pitts:nrgs barbers have organized a team
and want to play the Southside barbers a game.
Thf Pittsbnrgers are: G. Medlander, T. TTacv, D.
Maver. J. Dougherty, G. Ilcrcer, Phi' Weber. II,
Trrreser. L. Zltman. B. O. Kocslier. Address F.
ArU, K Federal street, Allegheny.

The Tart.
ALVTX, S;14f. will be handled byGoorgeVoorhls

this year.
KIMBERLT has been declared ont of the Brook-

lyn handicap.
It Is reported that Jessie Gaines. 2;15, has

gone to pacing, and is very fast at the lateral
gait.

A GLANCE at the announcements of SO prominent
trotting meetings in 182 shows that the stake and
purse total foots up SS8U.C00.

Two full sisters to Elmonarch. by Atmon-arc- h.

will be bred this season to Egthome, i;12,
bv Egbert. These mares are owned by Mr. Brlrgs,
of Sprlngvllle, N. Y.

THE t'jO.OOO stallion stake offered by the Grand
Rapids Association failed to fill, and the society
has substituted a 110,000 stake for the same class,
with 3 per cent entrance fee.

Peince McSIahon, the wonderful trotter owned
by 'I hen Banersachs, of Hastings. Neb., was sold
yesterday to George W. Blgsby, of lloston. The
terms of the sale are private. Prince McMahon
has a record of 2:21, made at Denver.

The Bln.
Jons t. SULLIVAN Is In Cincinnati this week.
The opinion that the proposed battle between

Hall and Fitzsimmons is not to be an honest one Is
gaining ground.

Sullivan's latest is: "Corbett is a clever
boxer, and I presume, a nice fellow. Of course I
will win and win easily. I don' t want to appear In
tho light of a blusterer, but I look on that purse
and 81U.O00 staLe as very easy money."

THE White-We- ir fight will be pulled off at Min-
neapolis Tuesday night. Both men are In fine ren-
dition Henry seelje will act as referee. White
has signed articles to meet aliVely lad named Jones
before the beattle Athletic Club for a purse of

1,0.0.
Mr. B. 1. Frank, official timekeeper of the

Olympic Athletic Club, of New Orleans. i in St.
Louis, bpcaklug of the Sullivan-Corbe- tt affair ne
sa) s It Is a sure thing and not a fake, that the arti-
cles are all up and signed. He thinks that his club
"will also get the mill and the

contest ir they fight, and that if It
does, they will all take place within three days'
time.

Miscellaneous Sportlnc Notes.
TnEBE is a letter at this office for Peter Priddy.
Female pedestrian contests are becoming very

popular ana profitable out West.
Dr. AHTnUR Jefferson, the once prominent

amateur oarsman, died at Chicago a few days ago.
THERli is' an excellent account of the recent local

dog show in TUe Mritlth Jtttmar. lorthewcckof
April 8. Tne account Is by George Baper, who
was one of the judges here.

Albert Sciiocu. the bicyclist, has rented the
Westslde League ball grounds. Chicago, and will
opeu a bicycle and training school. He will give
amateur tonrnaments, with prizes, every mouth,
and Is prepared to train amateurs for coming
races.

The Modoc Bowing Clnn. on behalf or their
champion amateur swimmer, Mr. P. Sheehan.
challenge any amateur In the world to a swim-
ming contest on the Mississippi river, or any other
bodyofwater, for any dlstauce from&to 15 miles,
for an appropriate trophy.

I
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FOUND THE MURDERER

In an Italian Prison Doing Time for
a Different Crime.

CLEARING AN ELK COUNTY CRIME.

Ttro Murders Committed a Tear Ago and
A'o Clew Until Now.

NEWS GATHERED FROU THEEE STATES

CSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DI8PATCH.1

Bradford. Pa., April 18. Cablegrams
and letters received by the Elk county au-

thorities from Naples, Italy, have cleared
up the mystery surrounding two murders
in that rounty over a year ago. Some time
early in January, last year, the body of an
unknown Italian was found in a lonely
IrnnVier eamn near 'Falls Creek. Elk COUnty.

The man had evidently been murdered,
then a fire built, and an efiort maoe to nine
the crime by burning the body.

On Friday, the 23d of that month, the
body of another Italian was found two
miles below Eidgway irtan old cabin. Two

bullet holes in the head showed that the
man had been murdered, but the surround
ings oflcred no clue. The man lay in an old
deserted cabin and had evidently been dead

-- 1 J- - A AnnnBit altn in lllQ nnekpt
showed his name to be Giose Cupalio, and
that he nad siw 111 tne urocitwuy vme u.i".
He was a railroad laborer, as was the first
victim, but here the investigation ceased.

The Murderer In an Italian Priion.
The Elk county commissioners offered a

reward lor the apprehension of themurderer
of Cupalio, and many efforts were made to
earn the'$300 offer, but without success. The
two murders happening so closely together
aroused suspicion that they had been com-

mitted hv tlie same man, and there was wild
talk of Mafia doings, but nothing could be
learned to substantiate this, and the matter
dropped for a time.

The second murder had about dropped out
of public notice, and the sad fate of the un-

fortunate foreigner had been about forgot-
ten when there came from Naples the start-
ling information that Cupaho's murderer
was an inmate of an Italian prison. The
alleged murderer had for several years been
a fugitive from justice in his native country
prior to his departure for America. Alter
coming here he worked on several railroads
throughout Northern Pennsylvania and was
known as Louigi Pioletti. He was a wicked,
unscrupulous man, and his companions
were afraid of him. He went to Italy im-

mediately after the murder of Cupalio and
was there arrested on the old charge which
was still pending against him. While in
prison news of Cupalio's murder reached
Italy, and Pioletti, who was known to have
been a companion of Cupalio's, was interro-
gated concerning tlie matter. He admitted
that he kuew something of the killing.

Fiolrttl Knows All About It.
He said that on the evening of January 22,

1891, he and Cupalio were in the shanty at
the mouth of Mill creek in Elk county.
They were wait:ng for a train, when they
were suddenly attacked by an armed mob.
He stated tha"t a desperate fight ensued, in
which his companion was killed and Be

escaped. His story was investigated ny the
Italian officials, who at onoc communicated
with the officials of Elk county.

The story of the armed mob was fonnd to
be fake. The facts or the case were looked
up Piolettl's sudden departuie from this
country after tho death or Cupalio. his

Cupalio and tho possession of
money which could not have been acquired
by his own effoi ts as a laborer dining his so-

journ in America, together with the contra-
dictory statements, all pointed conclu'ively
to his guilt. It is thought possible that the
Falls Creek murder cm also be traced to him.
Steps are being taken to bring him back to
Elk county in ordor that the murder or Cu-

palio may be avenged.

A PISTOL IN EACH HAND.

Two Knst Liverpool Men Attacked by an In-

furiated Italian Restaurateur.
East Liverpool, O., April 18. Special.

An ugly scandal occurred heie lately, in-

volving Attorney W. H. Spence and Mrs.
William Cassassa, wife of a well-know- n

restaurant owner of this place. Cassassa
loaded up on whiskv y and went to
Spence's law office, and the Italian pulled a
revolver with each hand and opened fire on
sight. Mr. Spence was shot In the arm, and
his biother, who tried to interfere, was shot
in tho arm and Mde by the infuriated
Italian. The attorney and Ills biother re-

turned the flio and fully 20 shot? werepx-change-

The Italian escaped being hit. however,
and ran fioui the building alter his revolv-
ers were emptied. He was arrested later
and is now in Jail. Frnnk Spence, the
biother, it seriously but not dangerously
Injured. W. H. Spence has an ugly wound
in the arm. He is married and stiongly pro-
tests hl innocence. The Italian sal s he has
a story to tell, and will likely be given an
oiDortunity to do so in court.

THE SAME OLD ST02Y.

Two Young People Ban Away to New
Jersey to Bo Married.

McKEEsr-ORT- , April 18. Special. Another
elopement came to light here this atrernoon,
in which W. Stark, a voung resident of
Monongahela City, and Miss My N Giles,
daughter or John Giles, of this ccy, are tlio
young couple who followed tho usual e.

A lew days ago while viMting a friend, tho
bride quietly met her intcnuedand they
went to New Jersey, where thev were mar-
ried, alter which they w ent to Manor station
on a visit. They will arrivo hero
and will receive the parental blessing.

CAPTAIN JOHN J, KILLS DEAD.

Ths Soldier 'Who Planted the First Flac
at'.Camp Curtln.

McKEESrORT, April 18. Special. Captain
John J. Mills, an old soldier and the man
who planted the first flag at Camp Curtin,
also a Free Mason, a Grand Army man and
a member or the Odd Fellows and Koval
Aicanum, died at 12 o'clock last night in
the 63d year of his age, of plleumonla.

He u 11s a member of the Braddock Post,
G. A. B., and also tho Arcanum Council of
that place, both 01 which will in connection
with the other lodges attend the funeral in
a body, Wednesday afternoon.

DBASE FE0H THE SAME CANTEEN.

One Old Comrade Lose His Money After a
Drink With a Friend.

Ebensbuko, Pa., April 18 Special Bob-e- rt

Cunningham, the old soldier who drew
hi8pension money In Pittsburg and suddenly-disappeared-

lias turned up safe and sound.
He says that after getting his pension

money he met an "old soldier" to whom he
loaned $2 and they "diank from the same
canteen," after which he has no lecollectlon
as to what occurred or oyhcio ho 'went, but
when he came to his senses he found his
money missing, also the old soldier.

A Demented Man Attempts Suicide.
YotraosTOWN, O., April 18. Special

Charles Dougherty, a well-know- n carpenter
lesiding with his familr at New Albany,
this county, by reason of financial losses
became demented and attempted suicide by
the clothes line route. An inquest ot lun icy
was held y by the Probate Couit aud
Dougherty adjudged Insane.

New Gas Territory Opened,
Beaveh Falls, Pa., April 18. Special A

gas well of 200 pounds pressure wus struck
at EUwood City Saturday. This will furnish
gas enough for the mills located tnere.
Other wells will be put down at once.

Received 810,000 for the Loss of Lsgs.
rorHosTOWN, O., April 18. tcjerfal.J John

Timlin, who had both legs amputated by a
train at Cleveland and seenred n verdict ot
$U,O00 against the Lake Slioie, settled tho
case accepting $10,000.

Brickyard Men Object to a Bednctlon.
McKeesport, April 18. Special Sixteen

men employed at Brown's brickyard struck
to-da-y against a reduction of 20 and 25 cents.
The plant la fdle and the men say they will
not aocept the rednotlon.

Stole the Communion Wine.
Bea En Falls, April 18. Special Yester

day morning during Easter services at
Christ Episcopal Chnreh in New Brighton
some miscreant entered the vestry room
and stole all tho communion wine. The
thoft was not discovered until it was time
for the wine to be administered; tho reulc
was a long delay until a new supply could be
obtained.

A LITTLE QIEL ABDUCTED.

The ld Daughter or WHUatn
Foster Strangely Disappears.

Newcastle, April IS. Special Neshan-noc-k

township is greatly excited over the
strange disappearance of a
daughter of Wm. Foster, a respectable and
wealthy farmor who resides about six miles
from this city. The laets of tho case point
strongly to abduction. Shortly before the
disappearance of tho little girl, two men
were seen around the house. Later they
were seen going toward Youngstown, and
nothing nas seen of the child, but it is sup-
posed she was secreted under the duster,
with which tho vehiclo was provided. She
has relatives in Centerville, Butler county,
and in Youngstown, Ohio, but they deny all
knowledge of her whereabouts.

Another strange disappearance has been
reported to the police. On Saturday even-
ing Samuel Anderson, a highly iepected
citizen of South New Castle, took his dinner
bucket, intending to go to lilsall-ntgh- t work.
He was dressed in his working clothes. He
failed to appear at the furnace where he was
employed ana lias not been home sluoe.

Tr!-Sta- te Brevltle..
AT Wheeling, W. Va., Circuit Court con-ven- ei

yestruav with five capital offenses
to come beforo it.

An Italian coal shipper named Nankorato
was killed by Jenor T. Trecario at Honey
Brook, Fa., yesterday.

Maiiy Gettixos, or Connellsville, became
despondent over a love affair and suicided
Sunday by shooting hoiself.

Miss Anna Minis, of Beaver Falls, has
asked police aid to secure hcrpocketbook
containing $63, which wus stolen at a funeral
last Friday.

Thieves got into the Yongh House at Con-
nellsville Saturday night and carried off the
cash leiister containing $2 50. The register
of tlie Baltimore House containing $23 was
also stolen.

OPENED TO THE PUBLIC.

Dedication of Ih3 New St. Mary Magdalen
School Building at Homestead A Mag-nlfic:- nt

Structure An Interesting Pro-
gramme Brilliantly Carried Oat.

The large, handsome and spacious new
St. Mary Magdalen school building at Home-
stead was thrown open to the public last
night. The 18 big, airy rooms of the struct-
ure were all lighted last night, and thev
showed off to their best advantage.

Every citizen of the town had taken an
interest in the opening,-an- money was not
considered in decorating the building. The
talent of the town was all arrayed in the
striking programme, which was presented
as follows:

Instrumental selection, orchestra: chorus,
"lloir. Boatman. Eow," choir; solo, "Night-ingnle- ,"

Miss Nellie Dp'.oney: recitation,
"Diamond Cut Diamond," Miss Blanche
Schlicken" duet, selected, Misses Stella
Callahan and Alice Carter; solo, "After-
wards," Mls Beitha Bossert; recitation,
"Mr. And Mrs. Caudle," Miss Millie Monger;
duet "No," Miss Nellie Delaney and Joseph
Bullion; solo, "In Old Madrid," Miss Stella
Callahan; character song, selected, C. J.
Donovan; quaitette. selected. Messrs.
Michael. Flaherty, Heil, Donovan and

trio, "O, Memory." Mioses Alice Car-
ter, Stella Callahan and Charles MeNally;
solo, "My Dear Heart," Miss Annie ltnsefl:
solo, "O, Promise Me," Charles MeNally;
recitation, comic, W. J. Kennedy; solo, "Far
out O'er the Waters." Miss Blanche
Sclilicker; recitation. Miss Kina Milligan;
duct, "Two Forest Nymph," Mioses Annie
and Nettie Kmtell; siilo, "Calvary." Arthur
Hoffman: quartet. "Moonlight on the Sea,"
Misses Bertha Bossert, Blanche Sclilicker,
Messrs. J. S. Orris and McHugli. The pian-
ists were Misses Alice Carter. Nora Possert,
Catharine Callahan and Josephine Bullion,
Mrs. R. H. Smith and Miss Nettie Kussell.

AST AT THE WOBLD'S FAIE.

The Policy cf the State Committee of
Artists Outlined.

Artists John AY. Beatty and Joseph R.
"Wood well returned yesterday from Phila-
delphia, where they had been attending the
meeting of the Art Committee appointed by
Governor Pattison for the "World's Fair.
It has also been made a part of the National
Committee. At this meeting they outlined
the policy of the commission. All
pictures for exhibition at the "World's Fair
from Pennsylvania must be in the hands of
the committee in Philadelphia by Decem-
ber 31, 1892. This committee will judge of
the artistic work of these paintings, and its
decision will be final and absolute. The
committee, when it resolves itself into the
iury, two members from New York and two
members from Boston, will sit with it.
Members of the Pennsylvania committee
are also to appear on the juries of other
States. The works of art are to be divided
into three classes. All those in class No. 1
will be given space, and those of the other
two classes will be hung if there is room,
but it not a place will be found for them in
the American section. All the local artists
are requested to respond at once.

The are as follows: Paint-
ings William D. Duttou, Charles E.
Danna, Clifford B. Gravsen, Joseph K.
"Woodwell and John Vf. Beatty. Sculp-
ture Edward A. Stewanlson. Archi-
tecture Henry Pettit, Frank Miles Day
and John Stenardson.

Mr. Beatty said yesterday that applica-
tions for space could be made to the Na-
tional Committee nt Chicago, but they
would all be returned to the State Com-

mittee.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

W. B. Lupton started for Virginia last
evening to look after his slate interests.

Charles Speer, cashier of the First Na-
tional Bank, went to New York last night.

Attorney Bakewell, the patent lawyer,
went to Washington on business last even-
ing.

B. 0. Cranston, County Attorney for
Dickinson county, Kan., was in the city
yesteiduy.

J. O. McCalroont and wife, of Franklin,
and T. N. Ualdemau, of Columbia, are at the
Duquesue.

Jane Stuart, the clever comedienne of
Pitou's Stock Company, is stopping at tho
bt, Charles.

A. A. "Willets, of Dayton, and "W. "W.
Atterbury. of Fort Wayne, are legistered at
the Anderson.

Senator Bobbins, of Greensburg, was in
the city yestoi day. He will leave lor g

y to boom Judge Harry White.
Dr. "Wood, of Duquesue College, has

been drawn 11s juror in the United Mates
Court for next month. It meets In this city.

D. S. Stewart, a brother of Colonel Andy
Stewart from Ohio Pyle, and H. J. Sayre,
manager of the Tuxedo Company, are at the
Scblosser.

General A. J. "Warner, of Ohio, left for
Washington last evening to attend a meet-
ing of tho Executive Committee of the Sliver
Association.

Congressman E. J. Gillespie, of Greens-
ville, and Dr. S. II. Eiumon", the inventor of
smokeless powder, were nt the Mouougahela
House yesteiday.

Thomas Barnard, superintendent of con-
struction for tho A estern Union telegraph,
Geoige A. Dean, of Mingo Junction, and II.
M. Kellv. ot Zanesville, put up at the Monon-
gahela House last evening.

Flttsbnrgers In New York.
New York, April 18. Special. Ths follow-

ing Pittsburgers are registered at New York
hotels:

1. B. Ayro, Morton; S. A. Clark, St. Denis;
J. Craig, Jr., Holland House; J. It, Dllwoith,
Hotel Brunwlck: G. L. Holliday, St. Denis
Hotel; J. Lehman, M. Lehman, Union
Square; T. McCauce, Ashland House; Mrs.
T. M. McKee, Biuniwiek: J. Morrissey, Mor-
ton House; T. C. Blum. Gllfey, House; J. A.
Dubbs, Astor Houte: F. F. F. Illell, Hoffman
House; J. P. Jiles, Gilsey House; W. J. Bay,
Sweeney's Hotel. ,

' The People's Store, Fifth Avenue.
Dress and coat pearl buttons at one-ha-lf

price aud less See display ad.
Caxfbkll A Dick.

Bear In Mind
That the reduction sale in wall paper is still
going on at W. H. Barker's, 533 Market
street.

THJE TTEATHEK.

For Western Tenmyl-vani- a,

Wjm Wat Virginia and

Ohio, Generally Fair;
Colder at PUttiurg; Sorth

Winds.

TXMEBATL'RX ATP BAIICTALL.
n a. v. Maxlmnm temp. ... CT

12K lflnlmnm temn. ...
2 r. m Mean temp....... ... 4H

tr.u uanse. ............ ... 17tr.n 60Pree ... .00

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage or Water and
the Movements ot Boats.

SrZCIAL TELEGnAMS TO TOE DISPATCH.
Louisville, Kt., April 13. Business good,

weather clondy. The river Is rising, with 7 feet 8
Inches on the falls. 10 feet in the canal and 21 feet
helow. The Grace Morris left for Salt river this
mornlnu. The Belle McGon an returned tn ntts-hnr- ir

this morning with a tow i.f empties. Tlie
Harrv Brown and Henry Debns are due np. D-
eparturesFor Cincinnati. Blt Sanly; forCarroll-to- a.

Big Kanawha, and for Evausvllle, Tell City.

Up River Intelligence
WAItBEN-Blr- er 1 foot Inches. Clear and

cool.
Brownsville Hirer S feet S Inches. Cloudy.

Thermometer t at 5 r. M.
Moboantown River it feet Inches and station-

ary. riouilT. lliermometer0aHr. M.
Allegheny Junction Blver S feet 10 inches

ana falling. Cloudy.

The News From Below.
Wheelino ltiver 10 feet 8 inches and falling.

Depirtcd Andes, for Pittsburg: Ben Hur, for
Parkersburg.

Caiko Arrived McDonald, from below, at 4 P.
M. Klver 44 lect 2 Inches and falling. Storming
and mild.

MEMFUIS-Departed-F- erd Herold. St. Loalt. 9
A. M.: Arkansas Cltr, Natclies. noon: Kate
Adams, Arkansas City, S P. M. : state of Kansas,
1 ew Orleans, 10 A. M. : J. T. Jackson and tow up,

A. M : Jack Frost and tow loirs. St. Louis, : P.M.
Blrcr 33 5 and rising. Clear aud warm.

Cincinnati niver 14 reet 8 lnchea and rising.
Cloudy and cook Departed Iron Queen. Pitts-
burg.

Parkebsburg Ohio 12 feet and rising rapidly.
The Little Kanawha Is on a big teir, out of lock
and rising to the held waters. Heaviest rains to-d-ar

forinonlns. Up Hudson, or. M.; Enterprise and
Bescue, with empties.

Picked Up on the Wharves,
The river Is 7 feet and falling.
The German! will arrive y.

The Bedford left yesterday with a good cargo.
THE Crescent came In yesterday from Cincinnati.
THE Andes Is the regular Cincinnati racket In
y.

TnE Adam Jacobs departed for Morgantowu yes-
terday.

The C. W. Batchelor will come la to-d- from
Wheeling.

The Keystone State went ont yesterday with a
good trip.

TnE Seven Sons passed Dclmont Coal Works
yesterday.

THE S. L. Wood grounded her tow at Racoon's
bar esterday.

The Iron Duke left yesterday for Wheeling wllh
a tow of Iron.

THE John Moran arrived yesterday with empties
from Louisville.

THE James B. Williams passed Helena yesterday
for ew Orleans,

THE Joe Nixon came In yesterday from Louis-
ville with empties.

The Fred Wilson will be in ay from Louis-
ville with empties.

Captain John Moban, who Is in New Orleans,
will return Tuesdiy.

The Lizzie Bay came in yesterday with a big
trip of er produce.

The J. P. Jackson, with six boats of old Iron,
Is coining up from Louisville.

Captain J. r. Jackson, of Rising Sun, owner
of the J. P. Jackson, Is in the city.

Captain James Henderson and wife, who
have been visiting In tlncinuatl, will return to-
day.

Bobert McClarren. an old-ti- river engi-
neer, was burled irom his Allegheny home yester-
day.

Hugh McKelvET, of Alleghenv,
and an old rlverman. Is dangerously 111 at bis home
In Allegheny.

Marshall Hates, an old river eaptaln and
pilot, died at his home In Rochester yesterday.
During his 77 years of life he had plied every navi-
gable tributary of the MlsslsslpDl river.

COLLIDED WITH THE STATUTES.

Anoelo Marcus he gave Yalerlo Bnrccio
ill to secure him a job. He now sues liim
for extortion.

Jaues Kellt and Thomas Ccoper were
arrested at the corner of FHty-flrs- t and But-
ler streets last night as suspicious persons.

Frank Schdxan was arrested at his home
on Twenty-eight- h street by Officer Thomp-
son last night. He was Intoxicated and was
beating his wife and daughter.

John C. Lesher charges Fred Gripner
with assault and battery, and the latter
sued the former for perjury. Lesher
boarded with Gripner, and they had a quar-
rel.

Dr. S. M. Goldberg, tho chiropodist, was
orrestcd yesterday on a warrant charging
him with surety of the peace. The informa-
tion Is made by W. K. Bainey, a former part-
ner.

David Shumaker and Mike Coughlin, who
live on Penn avenue near Seventeentli
street, wore committed to Jail yesterday on
a charge of cruelty to their families, made
by Agent Dorente.

Inspectob Bichard Kellt, of the South-sid- e,

left last night for Omaha to bring back
Bobert Myer, a boy, who H al-

leged to have stolen 400 from Joseph Welrtz,
a Southslde broker.

Magistrate Succor issued two warrants
last night for the arrest of John SoOacb,
within'an hour or each other, on charges of
assault and battery. Martin Kobilus was
the prosecutor each time.

James Bobinson and Joshua Belr were ar-

rested on a v. arrant last ni;:ht ou a charge of
disorderly conduct. Captain McLaughlin
said the men were engaged in an nlleged
prize flght Satuiday night at Frankstown.

Julius Seaveb had a hearing before Alder-derma- n

Succop yesterday on tho charse of
cruelty and neglect of his son.
The case was withdrawn, provided the
father the father would take the son and
care for.hira.

Albert Hare was arrested on Liberty av-
enue, near Thirty-thir-d street, last evening,
after a lively chase. An officer saw him dart
out of an alley after two girls. Numerous
complaints are made asainst him by women
who have been terrorized.

Jos. Schiveghofper and Antonio Scheskle
hadasciapat Oliver ft Koberts wire mill,
Southstde, last night, when Scheskie struck
Sciilveahoffer on the head with a bar of
iron, inflicting an ugly wound. Schesklo
was arrested on a charge of assanlt aud bat-
tery.

LOCAL EVERTS IH PAEAGKAPHS.

The stable of the Pittsburg Oil Well Sup-

ply Company was damaged $150 "by fire yes-
terday.

Bobbers broko into the house of Joseph
Smith, at 51 Lowry street, TroyJIill, Sunday
night and stole $100.

Allegheny citizens last month paid $354,-04- 5

in taxes. The total receipts, including
the balance for the month, is $192,100.

The mortuary report for Allegheny shows
33 deaths last week. Pneumonia was the
causo of seven deaths and meningitis four.

'Squire John Conrad, postmaster of Mt.
Washington, sent in his lesisnation to
Washington vesterdav. Jle was appointed
by President 'Cleveland in 1885.

William Balldice, a bqv, living
on tho hillside near the West Penn Hospital,
wasattackedby a latire dog near his home
last evening, and severely bitton on the
leg.

Little Jimmy Doyle, the Troy Hill terror,
was sent to Morganza jcrtcrdav by the
Humane Society just to prevent him from
making further attempts on his grand-
mother's life.

The Columbia Literary Association, on
South Fourteenth street. Sonthsidc, com-pese- d

of prominent young Democrat ortn0
Twenty-clcht- li ward, had its effects sold by
the Sheriff yostorday.

The High School Committee of the Alle-

gheny Board of School Controllers held its
regular meeting last .nlshc It was decided
to hold the commencement exercises at tho
Pittsburg Opera House on June 28.

Jons Kellt, a ,raiIroaiIcr, was held for
court yesterday charged with belnz one of
threo men who robbed and assaulted John
Halm, of Allegheny, in thn" Allegheny al-

ley Ballioad yards at Forty-thir- d street
Saturday night.

The School Board of the Fourteen th'ward
met last night for the purpose of awarding
the contract for the new schoolhouso near
Linden station. All the bids expected were
nntmnolrflH hnvAVfll. And the lettlPR Of tllO
contract was postponed until next Tuosday I

DANGER AHEAD!

A Sea Escape "With a Shore Moral.

A steamship was lately saved from dis-
aster by the alertness of the lookout and the
quick action to remedy the evil in time.

So it is with disease. The little symptoms in-
dicate danger ahead. Clerks And themselves
thin, pale, and Iosins: their former strength
and steady nerve Mechanics lose time from
their work, suffering from malaria, kidney
or liver disease, stomach or nerve trouble!
Business men wake tired, languid after
sleepless nlzhts, with dull head, unsteady
nerves, brain and nervous system In weak
and Irritable condition! Women are weak,
tired and dragged our, with shattered nerves
and exhanstcd vitality. All of us suffer
more or less from the weakness and prostra-
tion or Spring Debility. The Grip also, has
left in its train more nervous weakness ana
physical prostration than any other known
epidemic. There is ilanser ahead I

All these cases are curable if taken in time.
Use Dr. Gfeene'a Neryura, the great nerve,
stomach and blood remedy, and restore your
health and avert danger. It has saved the
lives of more sufferers than any other
remedy, and will save your health and Ufa
lr you roe it now. It Is the best of all spring
medicines, and should be taken now If you
are at all weak, tired, run down or nervous,
or have never regained your health and
strength after having the Grip. Purely
vegetable and harmless. Druggists sell it,

L
"My wife was - -

cured of ner-
vousness and
liver and kid-
ney troubles by
D r. Greene's
Nervura. She
was under the
care or four doa
tors before she
got Dr. Greene's
Nervura, and
she experienced
more benefit
from one bottle
thanrom all the calamity averted.
doctors together.

LOUIS GLANNER,
313 East 76th st,. New York City."

Ja-D-r. Greene, the successful specialist In
curing all forms of nervous and ehronio dis-
eases, 35 W. 11th Street, New York, can be
consulted rre, personally or by letter. Call
or write to .him about your case or send for
symptom blank to All out, and a letter fnlly
explaining your disease, giving advice, Ao,
will be returned free.

B. & B.

"FEEDERS.
n

That's what the Irish folk who
make these call them. Our folk will
know them better as CHILDREN'S
EATING BIBS, made of pure
MOMIE LINEN, damask pattern
borders, drawn work and fringed
ends, cut out at the neck, hemmed
and linen tape strings. All ready
for use.

80 Dozen.
960 CHILDREN'S BIBS 5c a

bib. And if 24 hours don't clear
the center counter of the entire lot
then we misjudge thif case. Hun-

dreds of women will buy 5 of these
Linen Bibs for 25 c

BOGGS&BUHL
aplMl

"".

fmmmBz-mju0p'.- '

Bicycles can be rid-- ,

den "Hands Off'
with the greatest
ease.

For descript)re catalogue and
address of local dealer, write t

The Mcintosh-Huntingto-n Co.,"

Cleveland, Ohio.

A Family Affair
Health for the Baby,
Pleasure for the Parents,
New Life for the Old Folk

'Hires'
oot Beef
THE GREAT

TEMPERANCE DRINK
vu a family aflalr- -a requisite
of tho borne. A 33 cast
package make 5 srallOM ot
a delicious, ttrenfthenlsfe
effervescent beverage.

iDont be deceived If dealer, r
ItfiA ii&lrn of lirnr Yimflt. tsUs TOfl
soma otner Kioa u"iaaasnlis raise, noimiuuonisi
as the ftnulns Bast.

.


